
GREAT IS GUPiE
Few Escape Shafts of Smal

God of Love.

Affection Hr.s 3een Well Described a

B a Specific Ailment; Aiso a

Form cf Msdneis.

| "Love 1* like mensies." sr. id :i woli
known novelist. "f»»r n^ailv every «;n<

imist go through it."
Sli^ mighi with equal truth hav<

added: "And like mensles. ir is a 'lis
ease, with its marked and rtisrin
guis&ed symptoms with vjiryusir pen
ods of incubation and oftvn with seri
ous consequeuees."
However sentimentalists may sooff

love is beyond doubt a spocifls* <tis
ease."a fever, a ferment in the Wood'
.a fact which has been recognized bj
writers of ail ages. from Terence. wh<
wrote. "In love, in delirium." to Mrs
E. 15. Browning, who said. "We cat el
love and fevers in the vulgar way."

Its attack is sometimes instanta
neons, remarks a London Tit-Bit writ
er. A truant curl, a sudden sialic*
from a pair of merry eyes. the poui

m. of pretty lips, a dimple thur comes ant

goes, the sudden music of a voice.
and for many a man the deed is done
John Leech succumbed hope!e<sh

ar the sight of a pretty face in a Lon
don street; a dainty figure seer

through his telescope was UarioaldM
immediate undoing, a sudden showei
and a shared umbrella com Waltei
Scott his heart.
Over most men the d:<- - »%reep:

insidiously, marked by . '>ui
recognizable symptoms."a f se

quence of disordered sentimentalities/
They have fits of moodiness and Kb

straction anil a "brooding, hangdog
look."
They become unsociable and irri

table.now almost hysterical in theii
hilarity, now plunged in :<n abyss ol

gloom. Their ap: 'lite iails; they lost
flesh.

In p' xir.iity to il oved one t'u v

often av.: i»i a manner distressing t<

thems^Jv. < and idiotic r>< other". At n

Ig^^jN-ord " / will flame scarlet auu attet

inconerencies or lmueciiiues.

will sir on their hats or put the suga:
tongs in the milk jug.
Then, when at last the tortures ol

incubation are over and the disease
Is in full swing, the whole world is
metamorphosed for them.
This is the stage of delirium, ir

which they see glorious visions an<3
move among phantoms. For there
there is only one woman in all
world. She is a queen, a godded
Her faults are virtues, her virtues
divine.
Her voice, though it be raucous as

v'lvpn is sweetest music: hei
face, her form, are the crown of fe
male perfection. If tliev may net liv<=

_j£i5-~her, all the boon they crave of the

gods is to be allowed to die for her.
This period of ecstasy may be long

or short. Happy the man who soon

emerges from it into sanity, for rho
other wa disaster ana tragedy lie

k It was in this mood that llazlitt
x glorified the "kitchen slavey" into a

divinity and worsnippeu prostrate m

t , her shrine, and it was in this moed

^ that hundreds of men have <Ji >ed
great careers in tragedy, from Ivl;< \

B Antony to Koulunger, win shot himselfon his adored one's grave.
But whatever me symptoms, love is,

beyond aii question, a disease and

^ full cf perils to its victim. Jt blinds;
his eyes, paralyzes his judgment. It
is like anger, a madness, though, unfortunately,not always l-Tief.

No Wonder Foiks Laughed.
The sun was hiding somewhere

Anyway, it was nowhere to he seen

Little drops of rain splashed on the
window panes.
Taking an umbrella from the rack 1e

the liall, Saxton Daggles made his witj
downtown to the office.

"Is it my imagination or are peoplereally turning round to look &1

me?" he muttered, as he crossed ovej

one street and walked down another
The rain was coming down a little

faster now. People scurried away
seeking shelter in neighbor.!^ doi>r
ways.

"Well, it isn't my imagination." Dag
gles ejaculated to lnmself. "And peo
pie are looking at me!"
"Darn it!" exclaimed Saxton Dag

gles crossly, for he was stocking imik
er by his profession. "I'll rind ou'

why they're all lotfking at me."
And he asked, a laughi?-,: letter car

rier.
"Is there anything a; me thai

would make people tun. .>;;?re?'
he asked.

"Well, there's something sahove yot
that might," returned the letter car

rier.
Looking up quickly, Saxton Daggio<

^ .. r Kt. .1 1 /i.iwtM-inff o £>17)*
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raised in the air instead of his urn

brella, the whole tint- ;;:;d in &!! ih<
pouring rain.
Looking down again he found it \wt

quite v.e. -L'otroi; >"e\vs.

(; isda's Miners! P: "-due/.5on.
Th' ilue of Canaan s niiiiv: ! pro

ducti^n for IHi'l is o;!i :al!y estimate
at $lCrV>o2.00<J. This is a considerable
reduction from that < 1" 1020. when th<
figures were S227.S.7.UHK'. While ii
certain <h-j:art!::»*ats there v.";is :j fall
injr off in production. due partially t<

business depression. v:i!j then? is rv:t

son for r! th;;r 11:e lowe

figures sire dn< r.»*!! ? iaarkw
red in r:\-n in ~iir- pri<*!> r r:ni:''ni-<

ward tbe end of the yo::> ]!:» <1

became more ::etivo: prir«~-s
c? a tendency to r,<o. and \vi:*r 5 -»

gradual :.nso; prion of snypais st

general Improvement In business vySlQ

I iHP Daddy'ss|B^Eves\ii\g;
fairy la!e i
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| WITTY WITCH'S " \
j .

, The trees around wer . dressed 'j
, in their host gowns which the dress-

maker. Madame Fresh Snow, had just
> finished for Them. Si:e Sad sent these (

gowns by her messengers, the trusty
Snowllakes. <

"You know,"' .said one <»f them, "we J
were a little bit insulted and hurt t
the «>tht*r Way because one <>f the fairies f
came up liere to see one of us becauseshe said there was an expression

' about 'being: up a tree."
She had wanted n> have a ;'oke for '

) the party and so she Itad said she was ^

un a tree and didn't know whether to

x go to the fancy dress party or not be- t
cause she only had her regular dress .

on. c

"We were quite insulted for a time* ^
as it seemed to us it was quite a dread- ^

r fai way for folks t<> regard us. as."1
i i.tough we were such uncertain, puz- ;

zling creatures. And as though we

never hac -My minds of our own. (

j "Rut it h;»s been explained to us ?
since by the Ffiiry IVin-.-ess Twilight- ;

i Bell and so now* we understand that ,

s there is no insult in it t<> us and we're
2

r very thankful and feel quite all r

' To show how happy we le<>!
we've got these new gowns

sMadame Fresh Snow, aren't \ "

t lovely?"
"Lovely, lovely," said Witty Witch. .

"And now all my jruests are coming
to the party. Later on we'n* going

: to get inside my dear home hut and
I've built some snow castles about with 1

snow roofs and we're going to look *

out of the- windows made by ilie Icicle !lbrothers at late visitors. {t
"The winuows are very thin and v. p.

made. i'hey're not so tiiick we c:;r'v
i s:po out of them.

i "A: i:e late visitor? nre go.' r to
be Prince Sleet and some of Hint jolly
old crowd. :1

"I f\pect to have my guests watch
a most beautiful winter storm. e

"Ah. here come iny guests. Before f
they arrive at lav door I want to Mi t
you. Trees, that T'm giving an enter- ^

; tainment for thc:^.'' :
Tito ill ..rrived and greeted

i Witty Witch with smiles and hows and :'

cries of joy. ! .

t "We're going to hnv»» an entertain-
ent at the party." d Witty Witch j

anil all the guests capped their hands
; with joy and cried out:

"Hurrah l"
They went into Witty Witch's hut

» 1 ti \ v/\?» cr\\ o c?rtAir tnnnol rn. tho TYWwf
W^-U Lij <*, ciiv »» i uiwu i cv k**\, t

enormous snow castie where chairs
were aminted for all.

1 "You will see." said Witty Witch, |
"the entertainment which I have ar- j
ranged fur you. You will see some of
the old sayings acted out."

1 A stace was before them and the j
cfirrair. -now was being raised. They j

- -saw many, many gnomes dressed as

pi

| "Lovely, Lovely," Said Witty Witch.

cooks with great white caps and great
white aprons. They were stirring an «

.

enormous cauldron which had s>me-
'thing very hot in it by the look of the 'J

smoke which came out. .vfi the coo us I
»

J were bumping into each other and each
> was trying to tell the other what to :

do. There was n«> order and there was

I nothing but cor. fusion. And above was

| a large sign which read:
" j "Too cooks sj-oil the broth!"

I And as the guests were chipping, :ti!
* the cooks threw up into the air the
" spoons they had been stirring the broth
: 1 with and cried:

| "It is quite spoi-t, there i- :o »

| use in doin<r anything now."
TImim *)><» co«* 1 )ia / lii'roin ! A\

^
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; and in another moment it was rai }
sigain and there were many chilli ?
sitting in front of huge dishes of ion:!, j

' Their eyes were as enormous as could s

be and their mouths looked very small.
Over them a sign read. "Their eyes

were bigger than their mouths.'' Tor
i ! they had thought they would he able

; to eat mere than tiiey found they
" | could.
, j Airain the curtain ,;s lowered

l Rgrnln ii *vas raised.

j T5";s time they saw a great
j people smiling and laughing and :>.e
distance, l'rom where they had come.

! werf nany bridges.
1 ! "We didn't worry *:r cross our
^ bruises until we came ro Them." they
* Scried, "an so we didn't waste our
1 time worrying but went ahead and

j when w came ' j them they weren't
k bad at all V*

And tb eriiertainme.it w.-nt <<n. J
winding uj» with -"ioas wlni'T |
storm \vi:"-h they i:J] v rhfd :>s :hev j
<:;! and ate a d^r supper u ':;«*h j
Witty Wit«*h had <:red ! >:' i jj

Mosquito Ws^p Moth Soil.
Nitf" i iave you evt-r seen a ino$(juito |

:i | weep?
| JJay.No, I've seen a motli ball. J-
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lOVERNOR CALLS OFF PRO-1
POSED DISCUSSION

TT.. ntlvp S.-«v c Hf-ai-;nrr Could i
' ~ 7. I

Have No Effect Now. Will
Announce Monday

."ho State, 2.
Governor Cooper yesterday calk d j

i:T the hearing on the Foster tele- j
hone bill that had been set for Tues-i
lay, April -3, and directed a letter to

. Epps Brown, president of the SouhernBell Telephone company, ir»ormins:.Mr. Brown of his action.
A copy of the letter was also forvardedto A. L. M. Wiggins of Hartsiile,

president of the South Carolina
telephone ?u.»sv fibers' association. J
Jr. Wiggins had called for : large at-1
endance of citizens from all sections!
>f the state for . hearing and the!
.overnor desired i 'ho.v who ex-!

tn. ..lfrjlK-? K. -<1/1 I.T tVlP
JCV.H7V4 IV UMV. J.M ^ <L4-

act that no hearing1 v oe hold.
V/crd Comes Monday

In his letter to Mr. Brown the govrnorsav? he has "'reached a conditionwhich could not he affected by a

searing, and the hearing horetofora
ixed for April 4 is called off." The
:overnor w II announce his decision
>n the act Monday and at that lim; j
five his reasons for the position he
kes on the measure. He raid last
hi that he had reached a decision,
preferred to give a full statement

f his-position Monday.
Strong: pressure has been brought i

o induce the chief executive to sign
he Foster act. which restores telefhonerates throughout the stare to
heir status as of January 1, 1021,
nd also restores the "exchange radis"or alleged free toll service beweentowns. The act would abolish
he railroad commission's increase in
^t nil rhnrfp<? between iowns.

I . terms of the act the tel- j
phc: company could again go be-J
ore the railroad commission on a pe-1
it it fcr increased rates and have j
he matter gone inco thoroughly. The
,c' n.y 'he burden " oroof on the
ek .ompany. It is understood |
-==
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"I am convinced the
baking pov/der. I I
old powder for ten
are 100 per cent be
can of Royal Bakii!
mend it to any feou£<
knows ail about c&i
kind of powder."

i
~

Absolut
I Contains No Alum

Send for New RoycJ
Royal Baking Powder Co.>
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By Windstorn
Such is the fate of many

properly written insurance
storm may cause.

Insure an*

Only f: poiicy <;[ «*i rchjil.
uine<i T,. Jt*i airenr. y thai
brliif corn pi etc satisfaction.

Insurance.i
1103 Caldwell St.

Member Newberry CI

II !. II II.Willi .WtfUlW III I'.

:ha: in tht b«v»«nu-.-; law tiv
i lephoac « ;;ir.na21.!.-s a?- j'.v i will

dial* y ar.o c.v.iv: ^reveni it
taking effect.

Letter ro Brown
th.\ a.f I.) Aim;: h'fil'u u sbrahi svi;

Foiiowiirg is thi of the p">v
mor t<» .M:\ B.awn cr.ilin^ oif 'h

t")!T,po-{ i it*:;: ii:<i* on ihe Foster bill
"Since ^;a.nt:n;r your ivques'. <*->r ;

:.ea' iniv on Ac". Xo. MsT. entitled ai

'act 10 reuulaie ihe maximum pfict
.vhich may be charged by lelephorv
and teh'jrraph conieanas dainu- busi
nes? in this state." I have given vor;
vrious ;-on?ideraiion to the matte,

aru have reached a conclusion whicl
ould not be affected by a Hearing
tnd the hearing heretofore lixed fo:
Apr:' -1 is called off.

"I will announce my decision or

this matter next Monday, with m>
reason.- therefor."

Rival Bidders
The clergyman's eloquence ma\

have been at fault, still he felt annoyedto find that an old gentlemar
fell asleep during the sermon on tw<

C.-> cr.r
L'UiiMH uu v t: ouuuav^. Uif. »

vice on rhc second week, he told the
boy who accompanied the sleeper tha
he wished to sneak to him :p the vestry.
"My boy,'* said the minister, when

they were closeted together, "who if
that elderly gentleman you attenr
church with.?"

"Grandpa," was the reply.
"Well," said the clergyman, "if you

v.i!l only i:cc-j) him awaKe tluring m>
sermon. I : give you a nickel each
week."
The boy fell in with the arrangement,and for the next two weeks the

old gentleman listened attentively tc
the sermon. The third week, however,found him soundly asleep.
The vexed clergyman sent for the

m »-» 'J r-nir] **T *\W\ o r> f»*y 1 "UMfV
iJuy iiu *.-itu j* u.ii > v.i v a..^j () »» . v»

you. Didn't I promise you a nickel r

week to keen him awake?''
"Yev' replied the boy, '"'but grandpanow gives me a dime not to disturbhim.".The Christian -Intelligencerand Mission Field (New

York).

The man with'a weak chin often
has a strong tongue.
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Leaves No Bitter Taste I

Coch Beoh.It's FREE |
139 Wilixam St., New York |
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;le Fire Insurance Co., cornknowsits business, can

leal Estate.
Newberry, S. C.
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f
REPORT OF I. H. HUNT, ESQ.,
CONFIRMED BY JUDGE WATKINS j

Watkins of the United'
'talcs' district court h.is tiled an order!
n the ease of Williams and (ianti.'
bankrupts, of Saluda, S. confirm-;
nir the report of I. H. Hunt, Esq.. as

pecial commissioner. The issues in,
his case raised important and difii-'
nit questions of law and fact in con .' li*'n<» vio-nt n T* m r'lsi-ii -i> o*o

:i bankruptcy. Mr. Hunt hvM :h:it
ho banlupts wore entitled t:> a ci:shargeand his findings of law ami
acts were sustained. Messrs. B. W.

Vouch, C. J. Raniage and W. L. Danel,weer attorneys for the objecting
reditors, and Messrs. Able, Blease
iid Griffith, and B. B. Hare, were the
attorneys for the bankrupts.

.

Robert J. J. Otts
Mr. Robert John James Otts of the

Oakland mill village died at his home \

it 2 a. m. Sunday morning and was:

juried at the Rosemor.t cemetery at
Jnion at 2 p. m. Sunday afternoon,
he funeral service being conducted
jy the Rev. Mr. Whaley. He is sur|'ived by his widow and one son. The
jody was taken to Union by John
"lenry Baxter, undertaker.

Subscribe to The Herald and News.

BIDS WANTED
The Highway Commission of New- j

jerry County will receive sealed bids
mtil 12-o'clock noon, April 8, 11)22, {
or the following supplies to be de-

! ivered at Newberry, S. C., from time
o time, as called for. from April i,
922. to July 1, 1922, and in the ap-J
jroxirfcite amounts shown below. Onybids on all items will be received, r

Contract to be let to lowest responr-i-
>le bidder. Ri^-ht reserved to reject
.ny and ail bids.
200 bii: ht.ls feed con.
3o0 bushels feed oats.
10 tons No. 1 Timothy hay.
1200 pounds fat back.
5 barrels first patent flour.
40 gallons Karo syrup.
40 pounds Luzianne coffee.
25 pcunds rib b2con.
200 pounds table salt.
(>0 bushels corn meal. j
2 -ascs pink salmon (8 do::.)
2 cases tripe (2 doz.)
100 pounds Brown Mule'tobacco.
200 pounds granulated su:;-ar.
50 pounds ham.
50 pounds compound lard.
G cases octagon soap (large size).,
30 pounds whole grain rice.
1 case Star lye.
2 dozep large boxes matches.
1 case Rough Rider baking powder.
? casts Arm and Hammer brand

soda.
1 keg mule shoes.
5 kegs nails, 40's and GO'.:.
2 do::en pairs work shoes (submit

ample.)
CEO. P. BOULWARE,

r"nnIvmi'i TTitr'nwnv Commission.
3-31-31* '

;
NOTICE OF FINAL SZTTLEMiNT

I will make a final settlement of
he cstnte of John D. Stone, in the
Vobate Court for Newberry County,
>. C.. on Friday, the 28th day o'
\pril, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the foicioon,and will immediately thereaf-
er ask for my discharge as adminis- 5
ratrix of said estate. All persons j
.aving claims against the estate of j
iohn D. Stone, deceased, are hereby «

iMtineu to me uie ««iv ,

ied, with the underesigned, and those j
indebted to said estate will please ]
nake payment likew>o.

MAHALA M. STOME, Admx. j
?001 College St.. Newberry, £ C. \

2-2K- j
"unshaken testimony
Time is the test of trulli. An.:

Doan s Kidney Pills have :tro! tiie ;
.est in Newberry. No Newberry v.1:- \
ident who suffers backache, or a:;;v,y-j ;
i:ig urinary ills can remain unconvihc-;
; d by this twice-tol i wstiirony.

S. T. Macthev/s. retired heai.h ct-1 j
licer, 005 i' .aline St., Newberry. s:v;3 j
"I ad a speli cf kidney complaint an 1
there was a'dull, steady ache aero:*

my back. When 1 moved quVk!'- a

evere pain shot through me and at

times I wis dizzy and black r.pa -it;: j
fleeted bc-foro my eyes, i teit
and weak and mornings I was so 3:! j
:t was hard to get started. My h?:u! s

ached and I had nervous spells. My {
kidneys did not act right and the
secretions were highly eolored and
contained sediment. I used Doan's
Kidney Pilir and they gave me great
reliel."

Mr. Matthews gave the above statementrn March 22. i91S and on January20th, he aa-'ed: ''I have
had no trouble v.*!th my kidney.* £:nee
Doan's Kidney Pills cured me. I
gladly renew my former statement."

(iOr at ail dealers. Fosier-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, X. Y.
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CHANGE from wrong to
right posture.and be

i new woman.

May I call and explain how
he Spencer Designing Servicewill give you good health
tnd style? Write or 'phone
or an appointment.

Mrs. C. X. Hunter
002 McKibben St.

Phone 443-J
Registered Spencer Corseliere
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